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Abstract—The waste agriculture materials cause environment pollution, recycle of these materials help sustainable development. This study focused on the impact of used oil palm shell ash on the compressive and flexural strengths of cement mortar. Two different cement mortar mixes have been designed to investigate the impact of oil palm shell ash on strengths of cement mortar. Quantity of 4% oil palm shell ash has been replaced in cement mortar. The main objective of this paper is, to modify mechanical properties of cement mortar by replacement of oil palm ash in it at early age of 7 days. The results have been revealed optimum quantity of oil palm ash for replacement in cement mortar. The deflection, load to failure, time to failure of compressive strength and flexural strength of all specimens have significantly been improved. The stress-strain behavior has been indicated ability of modified cement mortar in control stress path and strain. The micro property of cement paste has not been investigated.
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I. INTRODUCTION

FACTORS effect on strengths of cement mortar are water/cement ratio, mix ratio, type of cement, aggregate grade, mixing method, placement, additive, room humidity, room temperature, curing method, change of temperature and humidity during curing, and the presence of chemical composition in water and aggregate. In this work effect of oil palm shell ash on strength of cement mortar has been investigated.

The cement mortar and concrete produce CO₂ gas emissions. The cement used in cement mortar and concrete in a chemical process significantly release of carbon dioxide [1]. The Kyoto Protocol indicates to reduce emissions of carbon dioxide. The reduction of carbon dioxide is an important issue for the construction industry and sustainable development [2]. Replace raw materials can improve the characteristics of cement and reduction of CO₂ emissions [3]. This replacement takes place during the mixing of cement mortar rather than during the manufacturing of cement. It has been observed [4], replacement of high percentages of some minerals to cement mortar at early age of 7 days, the oil palm shell ash as a natural mineral has been replaced to cement mortar. And to improve the characteristics of cement mortar, the fly ash, marble powder and limestone powder were used as mineral and filler additives in self-compacting concrete [5], the results of a laboratory study were determined mineral admixtures including silica fumes (SF), metakaolin (MK), fly ash (FA) and Ground granulated blast slag (GGBS) improved the properties of the recycled aggregate concretes [6]. In an experimental work with optimum mix design for concrete has been evaluated the suitability of quarry dust as a partial substitute for sand in high-strength concrete (HSC) containing rice husk ash (RHA) [7], the influence of silica fume, metakaolin, fly ash and ground granulated blast-furnace slag, on workability, compressive strength, elastic modulus, porosity and pore size distribution of high strength concrete (HSC) has been assessed [8], the bentonite and kaolin-bentonite mixture have been treated by heat, used for modification of mechanical properties of concrete [9], [10], the class F and class N fly ash, ultra-fine fly ash, silica fume, metakaolin, and ground granulated blast-furnace slag have been used for corrosion mitigation of mortar and concrete [11], the effect of silica fume and fly ash on compressive strength and modulus of elasticity of lightweight concrete [12]. It has been reported that the pozzolans increases the mechanical strength of concrete [13]. In this paper, to assess modification of flexural strength and compressive strength of cement mortar at early age of 7 days, the oil palm shell ash as a natural mineral has been replaced to cement mortar. And to precision analysis a comparative study with previous research work have been done.

II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

To avoid scattering in test results the cement mortar has been selected. Table I shows mixture design.

A w/c of about 0.38 is necessary to obtain full hydration as the hydration reaction is expansive and the C–S–H absorbs (gel) water as it grows [14]-[16]. The w/c has been selected based on previous research reports. The quantity of consumed cement has been reduced for 4% by replacement of oil palm shell ash.

| TABLE I |
| Blend Ratio | OPC | Sand | Oil palm shell ash | W/C ratio |
| (50%) | (50%) | (0%) | 0.4 |
| (46%) | (50%) | (4%) | 0.4 |

The cubical molds of (10cm × 10cm × 10cm) and beam molds of (10cm × 10cm × 50cm) have been designed and materials have been made according to Table I. After 7 days of hydration, the compressive strength and flexural strength have been measured.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

The natural additive with environment friendly is desirable for sustainable development. This paper, the oil palm shell ash has been selected for modification of cement mortar mechanical properties. Force versus time to failure for cubic specimen has been shown in Figs. 1, 2, 4% of oil palm shell ash improved compressive strength and time to failure of specimens. Figs. 3, 4 are depict level of enhancement of deflection in cubic specimens in replacement of 4% of oil palm shell ash in cement mortar. The graphs of stress versus strain for cubic specimen show, the static compressive modulus elasticity has not considerably been changed (Figs. 5, 6). The small cement mortar beam have subjected to the flexural load, Figs. 7-10 indicate behavior flexural strength, time to failure and deflection of small cement mortar beam. It has been observed that the replacement of 4% oil palm shell ash to cement mortar results in enhancement flexural strength enhanced, and time to failure and deflection have been decreased. It has been understood that the deflection governs time to failure of beam. In comparative results of compressive strength and flexural strength concluded that the deflection and time to failure of cubic specimens and small cement mortar beam are not same. From this point, it is expected the flexural modulus elasticity and compressive modulus elasticity have different behavior.
IV. CONCLUSIONS

The Portland cement has been replaced by oil palm shell ash. The results of this research indicate the effect of the Portland cement - oil palm shell ash mixture on compressive and flexural strengths. The mineral presents in Oil palm shell ash operates in modifying mechanical properties of beam and cubic specimens, according to cementitious paste interactions with the fine sand. Addition of Oil palm shell ash has not been effect on static compressive modulus elasticity of cement mortar. It is expected the flexural modulus elasticity and compressive modulus elasticity have different behavior. The finding of this research is applicable for replacement of oil palm shell ash to sand to improve compressive and flexural strengths of cement mortar and concrete. The micro property of cement paste has not been investigated.
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